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Seedlings of Pisum sativum L. cv. Onward exhibiting complete apical dominance were decapitated above the 
fourth node and one or more of the four inhibited lateral buds then excised. Lateral bud length and mass were 
measured as an indicator of the degree of inhibition experienced by each bud as well as the influence of one 
growing bud on another in the whole shoot system. The results are discussed in relation to theoretical 
gradients of nutrients and growth regulators in the plant. 
Saailinge van Pisum sativum L. var Onward wat volkome apikale oorheersing getoon het, is bo die vierde node 
gedekapiteer en een of meer van die vier ge"inhibeerde syknoppe dan verwyder. Laterale knoplengte en 
-massa is gemeet as 'n aanduiding van die graad van inhibisie langs die stingel. Die resultate word bespreek 
in terme van teoretiese gradiente van voedings- en groeistowwe in die plant. 
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Introduction 
Early researchers of apical dominance favoured the view 
that direct competition between the apical bud and 
lateral buds led to control of correlative inhibition in the 
plant. This theory of direct competition for nutrients , 
lost favour following the discovery that auxin (Thimann 
& Skoog 1933, 1934) and later, that cytokinins (Wickson 
& Thimann 1958) were implicated in apical dominance. 
Control was therefore described as being hormonal -
the major control being ascribed to the shoot apex. The 
shoot apex is an important site of auxin synthesis and a 
sink for nutrients and metabolites . This status is reversed 
by decapitation or treatment of the lateral buds with a 
promotive growth regulator. 
While the concept of shoot apex control is now accep-
ted, no explanation for the mechanism(s) of control of 
apical dominance has proved satisfactory. Husain & 
Linck (1966) suggested that in Pisum sativum the growth 
of lateral buds was initially related to nutrient 
distribution in the plant , and that distribution of 
nutrients appeared to be influenced by growth substan-
ces. The importance of plant nutrition again became a 
focus of consideration. One aspect of apical dominance 
well studied by proponents of the nutrient control theory 
has been the inhibition of one shoot by another shoot on 
the same plant (Snow 1931 , 1932, 1937; Champagnat & 
Dalzon 1958; Hugon 1958; Sachs 1966; McIntyre 1967; 
Morris 1977) or in the same leaf axil (Cutter 1975) . 
These examples of competition between modules have 
been considered analogous to the relationship between 
the shoot apex and the inhibited lateral buds. However , 
a complete study of the latter is still lacking. 
The pattern of lateral bud growth following decapi -
tation has been correlated to gradients of growth 
regulators (Cutter & Chiu 1975) , nutrients (McIntyre 
1972) , and more recently a competItIOn for water 
(McIntyre & Damson 1988) in the plant. Differential 
responses of lateral buds to growth regulators and 
nutrients have been reported by Husain & Linck (1966), 
Cutter & Chiu (1975) , Gould et al. (1987) and King & 
van Staden (1988) . The growth potential of an inhibited 
lateral bud thus appears to be influenced by its growth 
regulator status and availability of nutrients and water. 
This study attempts to explain the relationship between 
nutrient supply and growth regulator status in apical 
dominance control by investigating the competition 
between all lateral buds on a plant following removal of 
the shoot apex. 
Materials and Methods 
Plant material 
Seeds of Pisum sativum L. cv . Onward were sown in 
vermiculite saturated with distilled water in a green-
house at 20±4°C. At the emergence of the first true 
leaf, the seedlings were watered daily with full strength 
Hoagland's solution (Hoagland & Snyder 1933). After 
14 days, seedlings bearing four nodes with trifid bracts at 
the lower two nodes and true leaves at the upper two 
nodes were selected for experimentation . The lateral 
buds were designated bud 1 to bud 4 from the basal to 
the anterior bud respectively (Figure 1). 
Excision of lateral buds 
Plants exhibiting complete inhibition of the four lateral 
buds were decapitated 10 mm above bud 4. One or more 
of the inhibited lateral buds were then excised . In 
treatment T1 all buds (1-4) were excised leaving only 
the cotyledonary buds. In T2-5, all buds but one were 
removed, leaving bud 1, 2, 3 or 4 respectively . In T6-11 , 
two buds were removed , leaving two buds on the plant. 
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Figure I Diagrammatic presentation of a Pisum sativum 
plant used in this study. Buds and internodes were numbered 
from the base to the shoot apex. The dotted lines represent the 
extension (length in cm) of all lateral buds on decapitated 
control plants after 14 days. Bars represent standard errors. 
This gave rise to six different permutations of bud 
combinations - T6 (buds 3 and 4), T7 (buds 2 and 4), T8 
(buds 2 and 3), T9 (buds 1 and 4), TlO (buds 1 and 3) and 
Tll (buds 1 and 2). In Tl2-15 , only one bud was 
removed, leaving three buds on the plant. This gave rise 
to four permutations of bud combinations - T12 (2, 3 
and 4), Tl3 (buds 1, 3 and 4), Tl4 (buds 1,2 and 4) and 
T15 (buds 1, 2 and 3). A further two treatments in which 
the apex was decapitated or left intact on plants with 
intact lateral buds served as controls. Secondary lateral 
buds emerging from mutilated nodes were removed 
daily. After 14 days, all lateral shoots were removed and 
their length was determined. Forty plants were included 
in each treatment and the entire experiment was 
repeated once. 
Results 
Control treatments 
Lateral buds on untreated intact plants remained inhib-
ited . Decapitation of plants with intact lateral buds resul-
ted in a distinct pattern of branching favouring a gradient 
of growth potential from bud 2 to bud 4 (Figure 1). 
Treatment 1. Removal of four buds 
The removal of all the buds (1, 2, 3 and 4) on decapitated 
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Figure 2 The extension of the three cotyledonary buds which 
developed on decapitated Pisum sativum plants 14 days after 
the excision of all lateral buds . Bars represent standard errors. 
plants resulted in the emergence of three cotyledonary 
shoots of various lengths (Figure 2). The cotyledonary 
buds only extend in the absence of all lateral buds and 
therefore remained inhibited in all other treatments. 
Treatments 2-5. Removal of three buds 
The removal of three buds left bud 1, 2, 3 or 4 to extend 
in the absence of competition from other lateral buds or 
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Figure 3 A comparison of the extension of bud 1, 2, 3 or 4 on 
separate four-node Pisum sativum plants 14 days following 
decapitation of all but one lateral bud (T2-5). The dotted 
lines represent the extension of all lateral buds on decapitated 
control plants. Bars represent standard errors. 
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the shoot apical bud . The results therefore reflect a 
bud 's full potential to extend following decapitation. 
Little significant difference was noted in the lengths of 
buds 1, 2 and 3, while the length of bud 4 was only 
slightly shorter (Figure 3). The lengths of bud 1, 3 and 4 
increased greatly over the corresponding buds in the 
control treatment (Figure 3). Bud 2 which showed the 
greatest potential to extend in the presence of competing 
buds , did not extend further when competition was 
removed. 
Treatments 6-11. Removal of two buds 
The removal of two buds left two buds on the shoot to 
compete following decapitation. The results of these 
treatments (T6-11 ) (Figure 4) can be related to the 
growth potential of buds on control decapitated plants. 
Buds 2 and 3 appear to be the most dominating buds on 
the shoot, and shared growth potential when competing 
(Figure 4C). Buds 1 and 4 were the least dominant, and 
attained equal size when competing in the absence of 
buds 2 and 3 (Figure 4D). The performance of two buds 
in isolation is affected by the proximity of another bud , 
the growth potential of that bud , as well as the basal or 
anterior orientation of the bud . Therefore while buds 2 
and 3 appear to have equal growth potential status , bud 
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3 cannot completely suppress growth of bud 4 (Figure 
4A) as bud 2 does (Figure 4B) . This demonstrates the 
inherent greater growth potential of bud 2 when 
required to dominate a bud above it. 
The opposite is true for buds below bud 3 and bud 2. 
Here, dominance of bud 1 by bud 2 (Figure 4F) is less 
effective than dominance of bud 1 by bud 3 (Figure 4E). 
Treatments 12-15. Removal of one bud 
The removal of one bud left three buds on the shoot to 
compete following decapitation . The results of these 
treatments (Figure 5) become complicated due to the 
introduction of a third (tertiary) competitive factor in the 
interaction between a secondary and a primary dominant 
bud . 
The growth potential of a bud is now determined by 
the proximity of another bud able to weaken its influ-
ence over its primary competitor. Therefore bud 3, 
which shared dominance with bud 2 in T8 (Figure 4C) , 
loses its equal status when competing with both bud 2 
and bud 4 (Figure 5A). While bud 4 itself does not 
extend, a weakening effect is exerted . The pattern of 
branching and length of shoot in this treatment is similar 
to those found in the control treatment. When bud 2 is 
removed , bud 3 again asserts dominance over bud 4 
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Figure 4 The extension of two lateral buds on decapitated Pisum sativum plants 14 days after the excision of two lateral buds. 
Crosses indicate which lateral buds on a plant have been excised. The dashed lines represent the full potential of each lateral bud 
to extend in the absence of all other buds (Figure 3). The dotted lines represent the extension of all lateral buds on decapitated 
control plants (Figure 1). Bars represent standard errors. 
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Figure 5 The extension of three lateral buds on decapitated Pisum sativum plants 14 days after the excision of one lateral bud. 
Crosses indicate which lateral buds on a plant have been excised . The dashed lines represent the full potential of each lateral bud 
to extend in the absence of all other buds (Figure 3). The dotted lines represent the extension of all lateral buds on decapitated 
control plants (Figure I). Bars represent standard errors. 
(Figure 5B) but cannot dominate bud 1. Bud 1 appears 
to be strongly inhibited by the presence of bud 2 (Figure 
5C & D). On removal of bud 3, bud 2 asserts complete 
dominance over buds 1 and 4 (Figure 5Q, while the 
presence of bud 1 does not affect the competition 
between buds 2 and 3 when bud 4 is removed (Figure 
50). 
Discussion 
In the intact plant, auxin synthesized at the apical region 
of the shoot is transported basipetally towards the root. 
(Goldsmith 1968, 1977). A gradient of auxin concentra-
tion therefore exists in the plant, being highest at the 
shoot apex and decreasing down the stem as the auxin is 
immobilized or conjugated (Scott & Briggs 1960; 
Goldsmith 1968). The lower buds on a shoot are there-
fore less under inhibitory influence of the shoot apex, 
and considering their proximity to root-supplied 
nutrients and growth regulators, have a high potential to 
extend following decapitation. 
King (1988) provided evidence that the availability of 
specific cytokinins at the bud site may be regulated by 
auxin-mediated cytokinin metabolism of a biologically 
inactive cytokinin already at the bud. Decapitation of 
the shoot apex would therefore result in an immediate 
fulfilment of the lateral bud's cytokinin requirement. 
Apical auxin probably exerts its inhibitory effect by 
(1) preferentially directing the flow of nutrients and 
growth regulators to the shoot apex and/or (2) regulating 
the availability of specific cytokinins in the stem and 
lateral buds (King 1988). If nutrient supply is optimal or 
superoptimal, the lateral buds will probably obtain 
sufficient nutrients to develop, but will not do so until 
their cytokinin requirements are met. Therefore, 
suboptimal nutrient availability has been shown to 
increase the level of lateral bud inhibition (Gregory & 
Veale 1957; McIntyre 1973; Leakey & Longman 1986). 
Primary control by nutrient availability is therefore 
likely to be operative only under conditions of nutrient 
deprivation. At optimal nutrient levels, auxin is likely to 
exert its effect via an interaction with cytokinin . It is 
unlikely that root cytokinins diverted to the lateral buds 
after decapitation are responsible for initiating the 
outgrowth of those buds . Growth of lateral buds occurs 
very soon after decapitation of the shoot apex (Guern & 
Usciati 1972; McIntyre & Damson 1988) and may occur 
in the absence of roots (Woolley & Wareing 1972). A 
mechanism which would be responsive to immediate 
changes in auxin levels at the bud sites is therefore 
necessary. 
S.Afr.J. Bot. , 1990, 56(2) 
With the above discussion in mind, the hypothesis may 
be applied to any of the responses of buds competing 
together in different permutations. For example, the 
pattern of lateral branching following decapitation of the 
control treatment (Figure 1) may be explained as 
follows. While all buds show a similar potential to extend 
following decapitation , bud 4 and bud 3 are adjacent to a 
point of the stem containing an inhibitory concentration 
of auxin, and will not be able to extend until this auxin 
concentration has declined to an optimal level. Bud 2, 
the most dominant bud in all treatments assumes domin-
ance and begins to produce auxin at its rapidly growing 
apex . This growing shoot will now mobilize root-derived 
nutrients and growth regulators to the detriment of buds 
3 and 4 acropetal to it. However , the auxin produced by 
the now dominant bud 2 will not move acropetally 
towards the buds above. Since these buds are apparently 
not inhibited by auxin produced by bud 2, they will 
continue to develop at a reduced rate , competing for 
nutrients and therefore influencing the buds below them. 
Their lesser extension acropetally upon the stem will be 
the result of their delayed release from dominance and 
their weaker sink strengths due to their reduced capacity 
to synthesize auxin. Buds below the dominant growing 
shoot will be influenced by the flow of the secondary 
source of auxin which will regulate cytokinin availability 
to these buds . Therefore , some growth may be achieved , 
especially if nutrient conditions are optimal. 
In this way, each lateral bud on a plant affects the 
degree of inhibition of all other buds by its ability to (1) 
mobilize nutrients, and (2) modulate the cytokinin speci-
ficity below it. Both processes are likely to be mediated 
by auxin , the extent of each being dependent on the 
nutrient status of the plant. The differential growth of 
lateral buds on the same plant can therefore be 
attributed to factors affecting the lag phase between 
removal of inhibition and resumption of growth, not rate 
of growth , and may be related to the transport of auxin 
in the plant. 
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